Environmental Studies Internship Opportunity Form

Organization: CU Environmental Center
Address: UMC 355 UCB 207

City: Boulder     State: CO     Zip: 80309

Contact person: SarahDawn Haynes

Email: earthelp@colorado.edu     Phone: 303-492-7360

Number of interns requested for:
   Spring 2   Summer 1-2   Fall 4

Nature of project(s) and skills required:

**Bioneers - non paid, for credit**

Two openings. Front Range Bioneers Conference is an annual event hosted by the Environmental Center in partnership with other organizations and community leaders. Interns choose a special project according to their strengths and interests, but also can expect to support outreach, special events, networking, and promotions. Past interns have created our artwork/logo, did a special outreach campaign to faculty, hosted series of events, and managed the artists for the conference. The events registration included 1100 people from diverse backgrounds, disciplines, and covered topics such as, mycology, permaculture, food as medicine, building social movements, restoring relations between communities, indigenous rights, knowledge, and leadership, and much much more. The event started 26 years ago in California, and our local event has been produced for 13 years.

**Intern: Population Conversation Student Assistant - non paid, for credit.**

One opening. Help plan a day-long Population Training: research materials for the training content, help contact and book keynote speakers, and general event planning. Also responsible for leading a campus wide campaign to encourage discourse about population issues by creating educational materials, holding events on campus, and writing blogs and newsletters.
Zero Waste Research - non paid, for credit.

2-3 upper division students are needed to advance the national agenda for zero waste. Duties include researching best practices, networking with campus and industry leaders, and updating CU and national websites. Approximately 8-12 hours per week. Flexible hours. Intern Manual available.